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STRAI(GHT TALK.

It is useless to attempt to dodge the
cause of our present business stagna
tion. You may tell working people thal
their trouble is brought about undei
Republican laws. Their answer will ib
both swift and true. It will be this
"True, under laws passed by Republi.
cans. but so long as these same laws
were administered by the Republican
party no harm came to us. Our employ.
ment was constant. and our wages were
goal. We must therefor. be suffering
from the fear of bad administration; for
fear that the very laws will be repealed
under which business was good and our
employment was secure."

If the working people are suffering on
account of bad tariff laws why did not
these tariff laws produce the same re
suits under Republican rule? More
than that: if these laws were so bad why
was not Congress called together, and
why were not these laws repealed? A
Jate session has been called, but not for
any such purpose. The president sim-
ply promisee. in his message that at
sme future time the tariff shall be re-
vised. Hlit statement has only aggra-
vated the trouble. If fear of repeal
works sue , injury. what will follow the
repeal itsa .f?

lf[ at tt extra session of Congress the
Sherman law shall be repealed, and if
Congres- shall then adjourn leaving the
threat f-.r the early passage of a taritff
law dron wn for the purposes of revenue
only. then relief to the business men of
this c',untry will not follow this extra
session. If this Conlgress will pass a res.
oluti ,n that there shall be no radical
changes in our tariffr chedules during
this entire Congress. aint then go Hlone.,
and afterwards keep their proiise. the
countr, will get inrnmedliate relief. Bus-
iness will at once revive. Men will
again be given employlnent.

I know such a course+ will ieet the
statement. that it will ignore the verdict
of the last election. Perhaps that may I
be true. But has there not already
enough taken place to show that that
verdict was wrong? Is it not plain that
our trouble comes today from the fact
that the people themselves fear that the
party in power are about to be governed
by their notion as to such a verdict. and
are about to ignore all the facts that
have occurred in this country since the I
verdict was returned? -R. (;. Horr in
N. Y. Tribune.

fLooked Too Worldly.
An Auburn man was rebuked for iil

delging in a pleasantry in a prayer meet.
kg not long ago. but still daring spirits
occasionally rnusgress in that way with-
out l~.'ngruiirrvnl. It is rel:ted ut a r.-
cent lparish -_tieg in fiicha:iud, Me..

o see about (alling a lacstor, a well
known citizin promin•-t in church at-
fiirs took occusion to remark on the ap-
parent indifference of church members
to the object for which the meeting had
been called.

He had hoped, he said. tosee the church
sembership fully represented, but it was

with much regret that he noted their ab.
sunce. At the conclusion of the gentle-

aran's remarks a woman in thecongrega-
Non who had grown uneasy under his
critictum ventured to suggest that there
was a fair representation of the ecclesi-
astical body present, indicating by a wave
ot her hand several church members
escupying seats in different parts of the
bess.

For a moment it looked like a knock-
out in favor of the woman, but the gen-
tseman was eunal to the occasion, and
braightening up he remarked with his
inual gravity. "It may be that our

Members lo ,k and appear so much like
he world's people that I did not rec~g.

miae them."--Lewiton Journal.

No Bogus IttaUa Con• ts.
American heiresses need have little

e"ar of bogus Italian counts for the smens
mason that there is no imitation Italiat
wine-the real article is too cheap. The
possession of a title in Palermo gives
nothing great of itself, but its tnlispen-
able accompaninment isacarriage. horses

ad driver in livery. To maintain these
on an income of next to nothing a year
it is often necessary to eat mnacaron'
ad thick soup for a regular d',.t, do a

part of one's housework in gloomy.
apartments and sit about in old

dotbes all day long to await the: magic
hoar of p. m. Then mother and daugh-

r dam their finery. the carriage is driv-
" to the door and it begins-the long,
m-emonions drive to La Favorita and
he Giardino Inglese.--tirling Heili's
etter.

The Correst ThIag.
"Who'sthat down stairs. Jane?"5
"ome friends of mine, ma'am."
"But you had some friends yesterday,

Jane!"
"Yes, mna'am."
"And on ,mondlay ni:nht!"
"YeCs. nma arm."
"Don't you think you ha~l !'-tter have

a regular day at }: ,nl a,-!h swe.i:"
"Thank you. ma'aU! That will be

To make a goo.l u: :.. ...
have a rather sholr....,I .
die and thread about a.; ca':. ......
the fabric on which the w:k :
done. Run a line of small :i:,.
ealh side of the place where 1.,e 1".i.
bh,;e is to be. and of the same le1h•: .
the finished hole. This will hohl tsh. l:
ing and out,;le together so that ulme w.
not slip away from•t thle her when beLa
worked. N a.t ,..,th the thread at e;:
end in a tiny stitch and carry it doe;
eacht side. hlaving it loose over the ret

" stitch, jus.t taken. This makes tfh
buttonhoed str,llngr. prevents its tealrmi
Snlt a•ldways aiv al m I",;. •.!s to the tlo,of the v-. rk wi: n comts:.,te. With altar
|pi:nted scissors cut smoothly an
straight b.tne%:;l the rows of stitchinu
and then overcast the raw edges. tak'l
,11:1il stitches close to the edge. This i
to prevent the fraying out of the edge,
but if goods are Arm it is not always noa
easary, though it will make a stronge
and neater buttonhole.

Comme~nce at the back edgeof the butl
tonhole. holding the work firmly wit]
the thumb and foreinger of the let
hand. Put the needle up through th
cloth, take the thread next theeyeof th
needle in the right hand. bring it upan,
around the point of the needle from you
then draw the needle through the clot,
being careful not to snarl the thread o
tangle the loop, which should be drawl
snug and smooth, but not tight enougl
to draw the cloth. If properly done
this leaves a twist or roll of the threat
on the edge of the buttonhole to with
stand the wear.

Take each stitch back the same die
tance from the edge and the same die
tance apart. When finished, eachstitel
should just touch, but not crowd it:
neighbor. Do not take a very deel
stitch.-Housekeeper.

A Leag Cruwie ea a Little Yaeht.
The littlesteam yacht Niobe made fat

to the dock in a slip at the foot of the
Randolph street vaaduct recently ant
completed a cruise of over 6,000 miles
She was built in St. Louis and is ownei
by Will D. Campbell. On boar .. ,
Charles A. MacKnight, engineer; 0. H
Harpham, pilot; F. L. Mowder, Allis
Cullnaine and Frank Booth. steward
The Niobe is a smW, boat to start on t
cruise like the one she has just cornu
pleted, being only 88 feet long and It
feet bean;. She is run by kerosene. hav.
ing a wa.ter tube boiler and componni
engines.

The Niohe left St. Louis last Octobet
and started for New Orleans. Arrivi::.
there early in the winter. the party slt-:;t
the entire time cruising arounil the co:ist
and visiting the smaller lakes which
abound in Louisiana. They lived aboard
their boat all the time and dined sumpl
tu r.sly on tos game. oysters and fisi:
I whiIht southern Louisiana affords so
rld.'stifutly. Arriving in New O(.leane
•'::in eanrly in May, the Niobe was head-
ed up the Mississippi on May 11. Th,.
trip up the Father of Waters was a lIi
surely one. Every town and city on the
route was visited and thoroughly ii;
sl.,ctel. The members of the par.;
have four pneumatic bicycles aboard.
and at each stop these were brought out
and the sightseeing done with comfort.
When the mouth of the Illinois river
was reached, the Niobe was headed up
this tributary, as the party wished to
visit the World's fair.-Chicago Times.

Women IIn thel Nove and the Play.

.IluJ•s Payn has I1n calling attenti,,:
to the fact that in thertast jlupular nov,.
I vrr writtenl. "RobinsoR n (r..'rnr,." ther.
i- not a 'r".t:i.e,t. In Robert Loit

.ensont' booke th,.re is scartely v,
rustle of a skirt, and in all his b.i
women are suhor lilnttael to t!lt nt it
interest of mIan ail llan. Th~ s:a:.,
thing is true, th.o, only inl a les- ,t ..
gree. in the storine , f Conan Doyle.
does J. M. Barrie give them their ac.•
tomed place. Pluinly women aret. ..
out. On the ,sta:e there are the sati"
,uications of woiman's waning power ,
interest by virtue of her sex. In "3.,:
and Women," the serious interest of t1:
play lay exclusively with the men. I
the "Lost Paradise," women were scar-.
ly more important. In "Lady Win;.v:
mere's Fan," despite the title, the mt.
had the best of it. In "Colonel Cart.i
of Cartersville" and in "Alabama." the
women were scarcely more than feeders
to the men-a place they hav rarerl
been called before to fill in art.

Opera clings more closely to the tra-
ditions of the past. Yet in "Siegfried"
it is only in the last act that a woman is
permitted to have any voice in all that
Is going on. Painting could scarcely be
expected to keep such rapid steps. for
painting is not so dependent on human
interest, and the clothing and furbelows
of women furnish the painters with those
opportunities that man can never ofer.
In the fine arts exhibition at Chicago.
the notable portraits, with the exception
of those of Courtols and Doucet, are of
men-Renan, James Gordon Bennett
Pope Leo, Bismarck. Von Moltke. It is
before these the crowds linger.-san
Francisco Argonaut.

The t ibratile of Steaserr
The discomfort of the excessive vibr,

Lion on board the t.t sailing ocean steam-iers has increased so much with the increase in the speed of travel that invests
gations have been made into the subjetcr
with a view of modifying the inconven.

lnce cansed to passengers. The unsualIdea is that this vibration is due to the
iction of the powerful engines. This i+

ipparently erroneous, for it is now f.,. rdthat the cause consists solely in tie. uo•t-

-.n between the number of revoiation'
if the engines and the number of vibra
Ions of the ship The smaller the lnutithf the shi; the greater is the number

er unit of its vibrations, and the long,:
he steamerthe greater is thecorrr , ..rag time of its vibrations.-New York
relegram

Not Afraid.

S;uan r: : .: If you don't stop using
Ii -_. i.' motPde. you11i have facial

..1. you vo often '-a:il my
S: best in rep~w.-.-Sew,,=•W~kj__..•.. . ....

NOTIa'F,. I 18 lEIitIe tIVIN tO tilanHil
ers and agen•lts of prl"rtly ablutting o,
the varions lils oi sideolr t allik, dIiscribteI
el.qt ,, that ithe L'IIt• {,,c o ll , ,il ,f thit Ctit)
of 3Milhs ('its ilet' ,.rtl Itav. r etiI. foloehw1in
sIdotwniks to r.w io n r1.• 'te. inl awa" ,)rd
IIsa ' wlit th oIrit'Il •ir lit' ' er i l'ni TIll
sllhe. to-wit:
I hn tiW eat silde f ltllt rkl r i' ftlh strl'eet

.il tin , f n l ,,f l ,tw 1... 2. '.1.,I. 10. Ii 'no 12
lt0 ck 2*. :n I Lo t It'. liih,'k :AL. l hlis
taana'iof two iihuinreil *l*thl fet, llol oo

frot it l iita t. 2 nllt 3.r Itlckrc 32. I iiirv
S hss. tio Iei ti, l lit, fe.t illn w ith.l t

t n tilt. nlrth ille o ,f M11ai., str,,.l i

front ,f Lots ,'i. 1'nd aIt. Iiha.k "- 7. a Als-
tanic'i'if eitv an•t'Itle Vt'le fei't 1lul1t1 01

.less: I. e tan ,lit feet in width.

Onu the nltrorthi ncsie f.1intrli

, ac o eenyh 4. ety sno rk
ls: D tod kM ten alth, feet. inr wit.1 Ir.

The above sidewalks to iie cnslructal
of two 2: ilcthl itlank flot nlio |ItIai

eight 8, inhes wiide. ianid on ue 5,5 2xti
stringers. andi to at grad,, that .'onfl rnts
to the adjoinaing walks: and to tli ele-
vated oa, trestle work i here nectiessar,

Ownerst or agents of abutting ilprot IIwerty
awho desire tli eonstruct their own walki
in accordance witah he above require-
ments., can do si within thirty 3'(h days
from the dalte ot this nitice.

By order of the City ('itouncil.
t'. o II l iN.City Clerk.

Dated. Miles City, Mont.. Aug. Clr. 1Sr.

L'roposal, for Illulhlidg tldewalks.
SI'EALED.I IRllll'lsl.ALs. for the building

of the sidewalks designated below. will
be received by the undersigned until S
o'ctlock p. n. of ThuLrsday.. August 31st.
181:. andl inllSediatelh thereafter opened
in the pre sence of the City Coluncil.
The sidewalks to be enastructed. and on
which proaltKls are invited. are as foal
lows:

)an tiha east sid't of Park 'or l"ift h street.
in front olf tlts 1. 2. 7. ,. II. Il alnd 12.
Bh.lk 2;. ai Lo.t 1.. Bll.k :4 a di~s-
tance hf tIl hlnattled l.i1 feet niire or
less: thi' walk Il be tenil 1, feet in width.

On the north side of Main street, in
front of Lots 1, 2 and :i. Block :12, a dis-
tance of seventy five Th75 feet more or
less; the walk to be ten <10, feet in
width.

O)n the north side of Main street. il,
frant iif L.tt 8. 9 and il. Clatk ;7. a tiis-tanlct of seventy-tive ,•: l'. l ll I mo , ,or
less: the walk to |it tlln hit fitI ill
width.

All ,,f thit waliks t lhi' ltlujit i t a wrrk.
llltlli,, I sl 1s1ni l iltsll'r. 'If IwLi

1 h 1lanrk 'If It wi ,,r tilln ight l *I
inthit si'. 1 i , il ank fiti "a o ItriltS ata ld
Ith u" ,\3 i tista'taetie,, s Itt \Va ,l'k. willrbe
ftniash'tll l hiu l "lieaoI Iti tho •sh t thileadj,,infll• \\a'. aind subhjict to tle up

or It oi ttu al'tt'aalilrsan , (' variouseton Stre,,t. :and .\lhs.•-
Tht" righlt hl re",,•' sa;\ ,,r P'I !,iss is

rtse'ilt l, a dl ,',n- 's l ti; , h. F LR fr
Qha aheta arL;Ik'.s ,it. ta , t ri. ,h ht Quy
oterma : ste pr•. y buih! their ,'.w aldk -u ir,, oi, ,I I,\ 0,, it, ,.,

Jiy orl,.r ,,f :: . ( 'sty ( ,,lna.l.

('iti ( ltrk.
lisled. M ihes ('ity. .1,; :.. .a, _. ";1. 1"0;;.

1ROPO( 1' . N. . I 01l .11I1.1'! .\ l;
Suplpli,,.. Otlih,.,t"{hitef (•u.,•.rm.istr.
lhepar'in .h ,is o I tkate. ,".. l'aul..11]lnn..
.\ugust let. 1sll;'.

-  
.i:-.\l.•.f I' 1 |)Ih -

.\LS. in triplieute., will I., rH.,, •. at
th]•- t .l ... ,, ut th,. fal', .,'•i:t,' nontt,.t
post.

" . 
mtitl ut Ih-'o'lla. -.1 ,,lnianla. utilti 1J

oo'm ,i el , :.. ,, e ptho'mbl r 1. IND.:5. and,
tpl •l0', 11w.'lo. ful tlrlull in, ll nd dellI livery
of st.,. ( ( II•.\imma s y n,.\ r.. ',, lirt.,ld ra' g
the. luslal ye.ar e.,iin~g Jlunl,. ; . 14,l4. at
Fot.', tw.inumnil.ll..Custler. Keg,,.h. and
Ca-n':i| .;itrralt. 310IIt.: l",rt Ilnfo~rtl.

I)'llli ;l0. antld \.alt'+. North Dakota:
1 otsl: .Lea+tdh. aind{ ,%ully. ,•outhl Duikota;
Fort Sn,,ili:,g. >1ionl.: u•nd Fort Yellow-
stolll \\":".,. :llnk tformns of prolpsals,
W,•h ulu; int~sructions to holders, will be
furnishl.• oi appliention to this office.
or to th,. qualrhersuast~ers at the various
..sints n:,ulet. JOHlN V. FUREY,
Quarternaster, U. b. ALruy. Chief Quar-"
termaster.

A Racking Cough
Cured by Ayer's Cery Peteral.
Mrs. P. D. HALL, 217 Genesee St.,
Lockport, N. Y., says:

-Over thirty years ago, I remember
hearing my father describe the wonder.
ful curative effects of Ayer' Cherry
Pectoral. During a recent attack of La
Grippe, which assumed the form of a
e•tarl, mseese oe the lmgs,•accom.
panied by an aggravating eeugh, I
used various remedies and prescriptions.
While some of these medicines partially
alleviated the coughing during the day,
none of them afforded me any relief from
that spasmodic action of the lungs which
would seize me the moment I attempted
to lie down at night. After ten or twelve
such nights. I was

Nearly in Despair,
and had about decided to sit up all alght
in my easy chair, and procure what
sleep I could in that way. It then oc.
curred to me that I had a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I took a
spoonful of this preparation in a little
water, and was able to lie down without 1
coughing. In a few moments, I fell
asleep, and awoke in the mornialng
greatly refreshed and feeling much
better. I took a teaspoonful of the Pec-
toral every night for a week, then grad-
ually decreased the dose, and in two
weeks my cough was cured."

Ayer's Oherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., LowellMas.
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RAILROAD, FARM, GARDEN,
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FREE. FREWNT PAID.

THE McMULLE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.,
14. 116. U sad 1!1. Maikat C. Chu~ea, IlL
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DOI I TINING CARS

i. 1,Pacik Eaprem...............li a. m.L
3. Pacific Mail...........,...U:21pr.i
2. atlant~ c Rzprey.a.......full p. -.
4. Alantiot Mall................luilamr. !

For Ratca. Map., Tim.e Table. or Special J
rmtimup, 

apply to Aaeat No~therc Pacific a

at Maile. City or.

(lea I Pam ajd TFckLs~ gest.
St.paui, Miam

REDUCTION
-mSALE

I. ORSCHEL & BROS.
$10.00

Sill purchase any one

of our

$15, $16i, $17 r $18ii
Summer Suits.

$2.00. -no $2.50
A beautiful assort- Summer uite

mcnt of Flannel is what we ask for
Shirts which were f.our E
formerly sold at regardless of origi, anm of our $5.oo
from nal cost. suIMMSR PAMTS.

3a,00 TO 83.50.

.50 C.
per Suit of Balbrigan

Underwear, worth

*1.5. j

I. Orolel Sc• B'ro.

Wrholesale:Dealers in

IMPORTD , land DOMN1 •[oC

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
-YOUR FAVORITE MOME NEWSPAPER--

-AND

The Leading Republican Family Paper of the United States
One YTear-

Sfor Only B*OO

The Yellowstone Journal
gives all the news ot Town, County and State, and as much National
ncws as any other paper of its class.

Your Home Would be Incomplete Without it.

The New York Weekly Tribune
a NATIONAL FAMILY PAPER, and gives all the general news of the Unitedstates and the world. It gives the events of foreign lands in a nut-hell. Its "Agrluutral" department has no superior in the country

Its "Manlt kas" are recognized authority in all parts of the land
it has separate departments for "TH Fagl . W1i," and "ko YU""

ets.," Its "l1Ml guiglej1" columns command the admiration ofvives and daughters. Its general political news, editorials and dis-

ussions are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive.

I•:j TRAC'i"e(ables us to offer this splendid journal andSWehi Yellmd eIMe Jkmral for one year

•Bor cl1 .a.0oo0

The Annual BUbscriotion to
[he YELLOWSTONE JOURNAL is 8$.00
. Y. WEEKLY TRIBUNE, - 1.00

I Totalgox - - - - $4.00

Tre seend moth MPor i8.00.

Subscriptions may begin at any time. Address all orders to

2Tho Yellow*tone Jrouarn1l


